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e-AUCTI0N SAL,E N0T'lCE

SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MOR'I'GAGED TO ]'Hb BANI( UNDER THE

SECURI'IISA]'I0N AND RECONS'|RUCTION 0F F-lNAlr-CIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT CF SECURITY INl'EREST ACT,2OO2

Wlre lers Mr Dipal< Charrga and Snrt Ajano Changa, has borrowed nronies flour Indian Or,,clseas Banl<

against the nrortgage of the immovable properties more fully clescribed in thc schc'clule hererrncler and ou

rupon classificaEion of the account as NPA, the Bank has issuecl a denrancl notice datccl 17.06.2019 under

Section 13(2) of the SARFAESI Act, 2002 [Act) on calling upon the borrowers Mr. Dipalt Chartga, S/o:

Phanurval Changal No. Mirihula, PO: Moranhat, Dist: Dibnrgar-h, Pin:785670 and Sntt Ajano Changa, W/o

MrDipakChangal No. Mirihula, P0: Morarnhat, Dist: Dibrugarh, Pin:785670and gualautor'Mr S;rli Altmed,

S/o Laie Allauddin AhnredVill- 1 no. I\4irihirla, PO- Moranhat, Dist- DiblLrgarl.r, Piu- 785670, to pay thc'

irnror.rnf clue to the Bank, being Rs.15,,15,465,t9 ( l(upees Fil'Lccrr lakhs Folty []ive lhousancl l"our Hundrecl

Sirly l;il,e and Nineteen paisc only) as on 31.05.2019 payabl.' togcther ,'vith lulther interest aI ccntractllal

l'ates al-rd rests along rvith costs, ciralgcs etc. tillciatc oll'eprynlcr-lt nrithiu 60 clays frorn lhc clatc ol'receipt ol

t.l.:e s:r icl r.rotice.

Whcreas the borrowers & guarantors having tailerl to gray the anrount dues in fLrll to thc' Banl< as c.alled for in

tlre s:.ritl dcmarncl notice, Lhe Bank has El<eu posscssion ol the securecl assets nrorc irrlly rlcscr'i hed in the

schecitrie he rcunclcl on 12.09.2019 unclcr Section l3 [ ) olthe Actrvith the right lo scll rirc 5-r]nrr: iu arrc[ 'As is

r,vhat is" basis under Seclionl3(4) of the Act read with Rulcs 8 &9 ol the Seculity intercsl (lJnlbrcenrcntJ

Rules, 2002 for realization of Bank's dLres.

'l'lre clrres of the borrower as on 31.10.2019 r.vorl<s out to Rs. L6,07,083/- [Rupccs Sixtecn kriths Seveu

'l-horrsrnd Eighty'tlrree only)

T'he Lrrrilcrsigned ir.r cxercise of,the porvers confc'r'red uncler Scc 13(a) olthe saicl Act plotrroscs to lealize thc

Banl,.'s clues by sale of thc undel nrenrioned properties.

SCHEDULT OII PROPEITTY

AII that part ancl parcel of plot of land nreasuring lBigha-4l(atha-15 Lecha, coverecl by Dag no, 6 ancl PP no. 9

sitriatcii at 1No. Mirihula Gaou, PS:Moran, Nlor.rza: I\loran, PO:i\,loranhat, Dist Dibrtrgarh, Pir-r-7t35670, strnding, in

tlte nantc of N4r Dipak Changa. Boundaries: n*orth: Land of A[<cn Suring, South: Dag No.B & 9 & Road, Easu Dag

No 7, \VesE Dag No.5



D;rie unci tinre of e-auclion

Reselvc Pricc

Rs.4,37,000/-Eal'ncst Money Deposit

EMD Remittance

Bid M U ltiplier

I nspccti r-rn of prope rty

Subniission of online application for bict lvith Elt'lD

Last clal-e for submission of application lor BID with

EMD

l(r-rown Incu rti brance il any

+OuLstanding dLres of Local Self Governrnent (Road

Tax, etc)

ol' ll

21't Noveruber,201,9 betwecn 1p nr to 2 p.m with auto

extension of 5 miuutes each rill salc is ctlnrpletcd

Rs.a3,70,000/-

Deposit throLrgh EFT/NEFT/ RTGS Transler to the credit

of A/C no.203701,13301010, Nantc - SCRS RE

l.ilisccllaneous, Banl<- lnclian 0r,crsc'ar:; Banl<, Reqionlt!

0fiice, Cuwahali, Pin-7U1005, A,ssanr. llranch Code:2U3'l ,

IFSC IOBAOOO2O3T

Rs, 10,000/-

Tinrc 11am - 4. pm, Date- 06.11.2019 to 08.11.2019 with

prior appoinEnent witlt Brauch Managcl

05.71.20t9 onwarG

L9.1.t.2019

Ntrt l(nr.r'"vr.t

No I l(rto'"vrt,

Co n s ruLrctivc

*B;irrl<'s drres havc pliority over the ShtLrtory dues,

'I'errirs unrl Corrrli ti olts

1. 'lhe property will be solcl by e-arrction thlough thc Banli's applovecl scrvice plovicle r Nl/s.[clclsule unclel

Lhc supervision ol the Authorized Oliicer of the Bank.

2. E-arrction bid docunrcnt conEtining online e-aLlction bid form, declaralion, general [crnrs ancl conditions

of online aucliot.r sale are availabh in lttps://iob.f,oreclosureinclia.corr and rrrr,vw.banlcauction>^.in

3. lntending biclders shall hokl a valicl email aclch'ess. They witl be provided with rrser icl and password by

lhe aforesaid service providerwhich shoulcl be used in the e-auclion proceedings. Fc-rr dculils with regarrl

to this, please conEct the service provider at the below nrentioned address/phone nt-r/e-nrail.

4. Bids in tl-re prescribed formats shall be subnritted with the EMD & copy ol IO'C docunrenLs including

plroEo, PAN Card & acldress proolto the Authorisecl 0llicer belore 4 pnr on the lest clate for srrbmission of

arpplicatiou fbr BID with EMD as above. Bidclers will be plovicled with user itl ancl pas^sh/ord by the

afblesaicl service pr-ovider in enrail lD provided by bidcler, which should bc usecl in thc c-auction

procecdings. Arrangerucrrt ol Contpr.rter artcl intcrnet connectior.r fbr bidcling to bc rlone b), crch bidcler'

thcrnselves.

5. 'l'he EMD ancl oLhel cleposits sh.rll bc renri[te(l tlrlotrgh till'f / NEF'f / R'[CS [o [hc Banl< account as

spccifiecl above aucl the aurount ol ENID paid by the interc-stecl bichler shall carry rro interest. The

anroLtr.tt of EMD paid by the successfLrl bictlcl shall be adjusred towarcls the sale price.

6. Bicls without EMD shall be rejected summarily.

7. 0nline altction salc ivill shrI auronratically on and at thc tinre as mentiorrecl ;rbovc. r\urction / bidding will
initially be for a periocl ol 60 IVIinutes with auto extcnsion tiure of 5 urinutes each till r.he sale is

cuncludr'd

B. 'lhe property shallbe sold to the successfLrl bidcler, The successful biclcler'Ipulchaselj as clcciared by thc
Atrthorised Of,ficel shall deposit 250/o of the sale price [inclusive ol the EMD] intruutliately orr the sartrc

clay ancl not later than the next rvorking clay. The balance anrount of sale price shall be plicl within 15

'l
I



rlays fron.r the date of conf,irmation of ar.rction sale. Failure to remit the entire anroLlnI of sirlc plice within
tlre stipulated period will result in forfeinrre of deposit of 25o/o of, the bid price to tlre secLrrcd creditor'

ancl forfeiture of all clainrs over the property by the purchaser and the property rvilt be resokl.

9. l'he sale certificate will be issued in the name of the purchaser only, after payrncrrt ol tlic entire sale

pt'ice aurount and other hxes/charges, ilirny. Regish-alion oltlre property in tlte nar.tre oltlrc purchaser

ol any cltlter iurther'1lr-oceclure etc vvill lie u,ith the ptrrchaser and Banl< r,vill rrot bc lrc.kl rc.sponsible for

the sanre. Role of Bank will be conrplete once Salc. Celtilicatc is issued

10. The purchaser shall bc,ar the charges/ fcc payable for conveyance such as rcgis0'ation t'e(', sEnp duty,

etc., as applicable as per law.

11. 1'he Authorized 0lficer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or posq)one or cancel the sale,

as the case nray be witlrout assignirrg any reason whaBoever:

12. 'l'he propcrty is being sold on'as is wlrat is'basis. The Baul< has disclosecl only the l<norvn encrrnrbrances,

sEltutory liabilities, if any, as above and it is for the purchaser to nrake their own inclcpenclc-nt enquiries

at their own cosb.. belbre parlicipaling in tlrc arrction.

13. As l'egards the SEtutory dues sErted above, Bank dues will have priority over sututory rltres. Without

prejudice to the above, Sautory liability, if any, shallbe bolne by the purchascr and the Banl< assumes

ruo responsibility in this regard

14. Sale is subject to confirnration by the securecl creditor.

15. EII{D of unsuccesslul biclrlers rvill bc. retr-u'ned through EIII / NEFT / RI'GS to tlie banl< account details

provided by thenr in the [rid lolrrr zrrr(l irrtinratecl via their e-urail ict

16. 'l'lte e-ALrction aclvertis0nrcnt cloes uot constitute ancl vvill not be cleemecl to cor)stitute arry cr-rmntibtrent

or any rcpresenbtion by the banl<, Thc, Authorised Oft'icer/Securecl Ct'ctlitur sir:rll not be

rcsponsible in any rvay for any third party chinrs / riglts / dues.

17 . ln case ol any sale / transfel ol iurrnovable property ol Rupees Fifry lakhs ancl abovc, lhc b'atrsferee has

to l)ay an aurount equal to 1% ol the consicleration as lnconre Tax.

For frrltherde f,rils rcgarcling inspccLion of propcrly / e-auction, thc intending biclclcrs nr:ry contirrL i\uthorisetl

Ol'ficc.r, lndian Overseirs Banl<, Rcgional Oflice, Gutnrahati, at atkl'ess arrcl cont:tct tleErils a.s givert rllote, or thc

Bank's approved service provicler M/s 4closulc (AdiE/a-8142000030/8142000809.4dit)ia@bartl<attfiions.in

arrd H elpline:040-23836405,8142000 066 /67 , in fo@ banl<atrctiorrs.in )

IrLl\Cli: Cur.vaheti

DATll : 0'2,1.i.2019
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